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Classified
Advertisements
RATES: One and t ball cants

per word each insertion. Minimum
30 cents per issue.

FOR SALE A good supply oi
seed Rye, and Beardless Barley,
for your winter crops. Use "Crop
Kicker" 4-12-4 Fertilizer to get
best results.

Ray Grocery and Fead Co.
tfn

WANTED TO BUY.Oak, pine
and gum crosstles and mixed
oak switches. Will pay cash
for them when delivered on
our yard or we will come to
your saw mill and take them
up, or If you have a truck
load hewn and will bunch
them where we can get a
truck to them, we will take
them up where you have
them, If you haven't got a
truck to haul them, see us
about hauling them. Will be
on our yard in Franklin three
days per week from Thursday
a.m. through Saturday. Bring
us your ties. D. B. Frampton
& Co. P. T. Kell, Inspector.

tfn

WANTED.Caretaker for place
in Highlands, North Carolina.
Small farm to be worked on
shares. Owner will furnish
seed, fertilizer and tools.
Please include all references
in first letter. Address: Box
243, Highlands, North Caroli¬
na.

07.lOtp.D9

FOR SALE AT ONCE.163, more
or less acres, mostly timber
land, several could be culti¬
vated. Buildings in very bad
condition. Bargain If sold at
once. For information, see

Emory Keener, Otto.
07.014

FOR SALE . Two iron beds
(double) with springs and
mattresses, included. Also two
iron baby beds. Price very
reasonable. Call Moody Farm.

tfn

WAC Information
(1) The Army has asked for

600.000 WAC's.
(2) The N. C. Company will

be sworn in by the Oovenor at
the State Copltol, will go through
basic training together, will car¬
ry the N. C. Flag as part of
the color guard, will wear a
N. C. insignia on the uniform.
This group will train at historic
Fort Oglethorpe, near Chattan¬
ooga, Tenn.

(3) Application blanks can

C ~

FOR SALE.Very choice Guern¬
sey dairy heifers, $25 each
and up. Non-related bull free
with 5 head. Sayre Dairy Cat¬

tle Co., Sayre, Pa.
S16.5tc.014

FOR SALE . Mare, age nine
years, weight 1200 pounds.
Box 274, Franklin, N. C.

ltp
WANTED.To buy immediately,

for cash, 1940 or later model,
in first-class condition only.
Phone before Sunday arter-
noon. Eskrigge, Highlands, 82.

ltp
FOR RENT.One furnished and
one partially furnished apart¬
ment. Three rooms and bath,
In Franklin. See P. J. Dryman,
Maple Breeze Farm, Cullasaja,
North Carolina.

014 2tp
WANTED Black walnut logs

for gunstocks. Cash on deliv¬
ery. to Farmers Federation
Pulpwood Yard, Franklin,N.C.

tfn

FOR SALE.7 Duroc and Poland
China pigs. J. R. Berry's Rol-

«Jer Mill, Franklin, Route 4.
ltp
FOR SALE.Large bundles of

newspapers, 10 cents To
wrap up cans and start your
fires.

The Franklin Press.
lfn

HeEP WANTED.A middle-aged
woman or settled girl to keep
hbuse for five. A good home
and good nay Write Sloan
Rickman, 566-C St., Copeland
Park, Newport News, Pa.

014 3tc

WANTED TO EXCHANGE . A
three-phaze two-twenty motor
seven and one-half horse¬
power, for a single phaze two-
twenty motor, five or more

horsepower. R. J. Rice, High¬
lands, N. C.

ltp
FOR SALE. Small stove, uses
wood or coal. Real cheap. Mrs.
Laura Baird.

tfn
be secured through OCD or U.S.

Army Retg. Stations at Ashe-
vllle, Charlotte, and Durham.

(4) Qualifications for enlist¬
ment:
American women citizens be¬

tween the ages of 20-50. Have
two years high school educa-

' tlon. Have no chlldreij under
fourteen years of age. Be with¬
out dependents.

(5) North Carolina wants
three recruits from each county
by October 15.

We are fortunate
... to have received several thousand yards
of assorted cloth, which in turn, we are sell¬
ing for the balance of the month of October,
at very attractive prices. Now, when ready-
made garments ARE SO SCARCE, the thrifty
woman can use these goods to GREAT. AD¬
VANTAGE . . .

OUTING.in stripes, assorted colors.
for pajamas, gowns.yd 17c

SHEETING.40 inch.good quality, yd. 17c

BROADCLOTH.all colors.
for underwear, quilts, yd. 19c

PRINTS.fast colors.
good selection, yd. «... 25c

SPUN RAYON.good quality.
and shades, yd 69c

OUTING GOWNS.well made $ 1.69

Children's Pajamas 89c

Children's Underwear.any type.
sizes to 12 69c

Infants' Shirts.sizes 1 to J> 35c

Nursing Bottles and Nipples 5c to 15c

GIRLS' COATS.part and all wool.
sizes 3 to 14 $5.00 to $ 9.98

Crib Blankets and Comforts .... 39c to $ 3.98

Boys' Heavy Sweaters.
as warm as Jackets $ 1.50

JSd*n'* and Boys' Sweat Shirts.
bast quality, all sizes $ 1.00

Sanders' Store
GIVE TO THE UNITED WAR FUND

UNITED WAR FUND.
(Continued From P*gm Ou)

Home Front Service

An equal amount of money Is
to be raised for social services
on the home front including
child and family welfare, health,
hospitals, and recreation. Ap¬
proximately 50 per cent of the
combined fund will be alloted
to the USO and a considerable
proportion to the purchase of
food, medicines, etc., for our
prisoners of war, and for Amer¬
ican merchant seamen, who
form the silent army in the
dangerous convoy routest
"Those who do not wish to

contribute to the general fund,
have the privilege of designat¬
ing the particular organization
to which they would have their

donation apply", said Mr. Ar¬
cher. "However, every cause Is
a worthy one and It should be
noted that the greater part of
the total fund.or to be exact,
$67,672,000.is to be expended
In service to our armed forces,
which Includes our merchant
marine."

Relief Funds

This campaign, said Mr. Ar¬
cher, is to provide relief funds
for the fiscal year ending Octo¬
ber 31, 1944, and with the ex¬

ception of the annual Red Cross
roll call next Spring, will be the
only nation wide drive until
October of next year. Therefore,
every resident of Macon County
is earnestly asked to make one

generous donation when the so¬

licitors call.

9 .

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

HOME PLUS INCOME.3 apartments-4 baths . all city
ccinveniences.good store building.3j4 acres fertile land-
beautiful location.Price $5,250.00 Terms.
6 rooms and bath.1 acre corner lot.near school.$3,000.
Georgia Highway.83 acres.7 rooms. barn. 2 streams
bottom land A real buy at $4,500.00.

6 rooms Electricity.iyi acres.close In.$900.00.
215 acres.9 miles out.paved highway . bottom land .

buildings.good fishing stream a real home at $4,500.00.
57 acres.30 cultivation.4 rooms, orchard creek. con¬
venient to school ,bus and mail route.$2,250.00.
Uyi acres.3 rooms.graveled road school bus and mall
route.$700.00.
55 acres.12 river bottom.9 practically level clay.a good
farm $3,000.00.
37 acres.13 cultivation.3 rooms barn. not far out .
$2,000.00.
33 acres 22 high state cultlv ation.fenced, locust posts-
new buildings, metal roofing- 6 rooms.modern barn.dou¬
ble garage poultry house.stream.convenient to bus line,
school, church, store, etc. Nice location and the best small
farm we know about.offered for quick sale at $4,500.00.
List your farm, home or business property with us. We
have clients now interested in good small farms, especially.

STANDARD REALTY COMPANY
25 Bank Bldg. Franklin, N. C.

*

Here's what YOU must do to
Back the Attack

OW, as America goes all out for
the INVASION . your dollars

mustjoin thefight, too ! For the very
least you can do for your country.
and for gpur loved ones doing the
fighting is to invest in MORE War
Bonds in September.
Think ofJim fighting with Eisen¬

hower ... or Bill with MacArthur
in the Solomons ... or Bob up in
Kiska. They've given tfieir pledge to

fight.and die if need be.for their
country. They're ready to go all tb*
way.
And we at home most see them

through allAtway, tool That mean*
every individual in the country who
earns a wage or draws an i ncome or
has accumulated funds must invest in
at least one EXTRA $ 1 00 War Bond
if he can possibljrdo so. Thosewho
can, must invest more. This in addi¬
tion to your regularWar Bond sub¬
scription.
Yes, the least you can do for your

men in service is to do MORE in Sep¬
tember. MORE in the safest securi¬
ties i n the world U. S. Government
War Bonds. But do it now.it'* for
the INVASION 1

IS BILLION DOLLARS
(Non-bonking quota)

BUY ANOTHER $100 BOND
BY OCTOBER 16

MACON FURNITURE COMPANY
THad Patton

I CLASSIFICATIONS.
.Coetieued Ob Pa|> Flow

The following classifications
are announced by the Local
Selective Service Board:
In 1-A: Charles Monroe Stiles,

Klnlon Buel Welch, Harry Alex
Brabeon, George Truett Martin,
Creed Alfred Clark, Virgil Cald¬
well, Daniel Eugene Martin, Jr.,
col., Carl Dewey Bailey, John
Huber Wasllik, Robert Lee San¬
ders, Truman Alexander Keener,

, Albert Ammons, Virgil H. Tal-
lent, James Andrew Reeves,
George Elmer Cleaveland.
In 2-A . William Daly Burt-

chaell, Carl Bernard Curtlss,
I Woodrow Wilson Baker, John

Terrell Anderson, Elwood Green¬
wood, col., Leslie Jacob Young,
Boyd Denton Burrell,* Bethel

| James Davis, Fred Bell, William

Bert Neal, Abe Lowe, Truman
Rogers, Charles McCormickMor¬
rison, H. B. Scott.
In 4-F: Roy Junior Dills,

Owen Newton McDonald.
In 1-C: Philip Lambeth Green,

Ben P. Grant, Jr.
In 2-C: James Fred Carpen¬

ter, Calvin Coolldge Waters,
Paul Lacy Smith.
In 3-C: Leonard Lease Bryson,

Arwood Arnold Lee.

Elizabeth Love, who Is em¬
ployed by the Motor Transpor¬
tation of the U. 8. Signal Corps,
Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey, Is
spending a week's leave here vis¬
iting relatives and friends.

BUY IT. or-SELL IT
through Classified column

3 ^Z/upups
{ TO REMEMBER ABOUT OUR SERVICE

1. Service: Professional still and directive
ability recognized by mortuary authorities as
being of the highest order.

2. Merchandise: Caskets and ether furnish¬
ings of modern design, high-charactered materials
and sound construction. '

3. Price: Our fair margin-of-profit policy and
and comprehensive price range, enables each
family to keep the expense within its needs or
wishes

rBRYAN"HI
c7tute/ui^Mmu

HP SERVES BEST WHO SERVES MOST
PHONE 106 NITE PHONE 20

MACON i>
.THEATRE- 3

WHERE WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT COSTS SO LITTLE

SUNDAY MATINEE 2:30 . NIGHT SHOW t:M
WEEK DAY$ 3:45.7 :3».9:30

SATURDAY I:M TILL 19: JO OWL SHOW 1«:M, OUT AT U:N

Matinee, 3:45

Saturday and Sunday, October 16 and 17
"The Last Will and Testament of Tom Smith"

Sunday and Monday, October 17 and 18

. ,oR everything . . .

VrO* VOUR FUNNYBPNE ro YOU,
GRANDEST PCODUCTION^arLubitsch's

HEAVEN
WAIT ,

~ GENE T1ERNEY . DON AMECHE . CHARLES C06URN
A 2Qtt» CnHiryFoii Ngw

. New* .

Tuesday and Wednesday, 19 and 20

Ga. Tech-N. .. Football Game
Doable Feature Program

"Assignment In Brittany" and
"Gildersleeve's Bad Day"
. Also Comedy .

Thursday and Friday, October 21 and 22

fif
M-G M's happy-go-lucky musical
based on the Broadway hit show!

\N
EDDIE

WWtSKVl
STARRING ETHEL WATEIS

ROCHESTER" ANDERSON /
1EHA HOBNE

CHoffHSON
"o-m

r*Uo

-New* and Comedy.
Saturday, Oct. 23 . Double Feature Program

Tim Holt in "Bandit Ranger" and
"Frankenstein Meets The Wolfman "

Alio Secret Code No. 2

OWL SHOW at 10:30 . Out 12:00
Leon Enrol - Grace McDonald

In "GaU Incorporated"
. Alto Comedy .

4

^ BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


